
Tangled Star Wall Hanging 
 
Wednesdays, 4/12 & 19 -- 10:30-1:00                                  $60 
Jacqui Murphy                                                                

Supply List 
Accuquilt Go Dies:    
Go! Tangled Star 10” finished   
Go! Setting Triangle 10” finished 
Go! Strip cutter 2” (1.5” finished) - inner border 
Go! Strip cutter 2.5” (2” finished) - binding 
Go! Strip cutter 4.5” (4” finished) - outer border 
Go! Cutting mats for each of the above dies 
Fabric:  
Five Fat Quarters of Different Colors (Sample used Pink, Teal, Blue, Red & Green)  
Gold:  3/4 yard 
Brown:   2 yards (stars, inner border & binding) 
Ivory:  1-3/4 yard (stars, setting triangles & outer border) 
 
Best Press 
Thread and wound bobbins 
Accuquilt Go! Cutter  
Sewing machine in top running condition 
Cutting mat, rotary cutter, and ruler (6.5”x 24.5” is good) 
Seam ripper 
 
Prior to class, starch fabric with Best Press.   I usually spray and wait a minute for before ironing to help 
minimize stretching on the bias edges. 
 
NOTE: fabric will NOT be fan folded during cutting.  Instead we will cut rectangles & stack fabrics right side up 
on the die!  I suggest you label the pieces to match the die cuts; if you are using batiks or solids that don’t have 
a right side, label which is the right side! 
  

Thank you for coming to class prepared.  Supplies available at Close to Home.  Students get 15% off class supplies & on class days.  
Your machine should be lint free, lubricated & have a new needle.  Our Service Department can assist with machine issues. 

 
Pre-registration required for all classes.  Sign up early as class space is limited.  No Refunds on Class Fees.  Store credit only if 

cancelled 15 days prior to class date.  Our expert staff would be delighted to help you with your selection of materials. 

 

 

Close to Home    196 Boston Post Road, Orange, CT  06477    203/878-1654    www.closetohomestores.com 


